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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORHAL UNIVERSITY'S 
PLACE I N HI GHER EDUCATION 
I. The Orgnnizati on of the School 
Southern Illinois Normal Univer~ity w~s o~ened in 1874, 
seventy years ago. For many years it was a te~cher training 
inst 1 tution with very few students e.bove high school level . 
As late ns 1910, there ~as no differentiation between college 
a_nd high school students. By 1920 the student body was divided 
into two grouns; those Flbove the eighth grA.de who ~>'ere taking 
normal t r ,qining to become te~chers, pnd those A.bove the high 
scho ol '!,l'ho v'ere ex:oecting to tRke H two or four yeAr college 
course end also to becom e t eachers. In 1936 the coll ege stop:oed 
granting two-yePr d1olomas. In 1943 it initiAt ed a graduate 
urogrAm leAding to the M~st e rts Degree. It VAS Also author-
ized to SPt uu A College of Vocations ~nd A Liberal Arts nnd 
Scienc e s Coll ege in ~ ddition to the Te Pchers College . This 
r corgPnization hPs not yet bee n aompl Pt Pd b e c ~ us e of the un-
s ettled Eidministr ::< ti vc condition brought F.J.bout by the deA.th 
of Pres ident Pullie~ . 
At the nrPsent time , th e collegP , with f our othe r 
teRchc rP collegPs, is under the control of t he st~t e TeAchers 
College Board. This is A very SAtisfactory nrrnngPment. 
However, the institutions would b0 mor e effic ie nt if they 
could hev P 8 gr eat er fisc nl fl exibility . · 
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II. The Economic qnd Social Situation in Southern Illinois 
A. Southern Illinois has R distinct geographic environment 
which gives the areA a clear-cut regional character. 
Southern Illinois differs from the rest of the stAte in 
climate, landforms, soil, water recources, vegetation, 
minerals, scenery, social origins, history, and problems 
of conservation and land utilization. 
B. Southern Illinois hAs a diversified agriculture, as repre-
sented by orchards, stock rAising, dA.iries, truck farming, 
cotton gro'tlring, A.nd generRl f!:1rming. Through c.oreful refor-
estation, its timbered arePs could be made immensely valua-
ble without reducing the Amount of lend Available for 
agriculture . 
C. Southern Illinois is rich in natural resources, such as 
oil, coal, silice, clay, lime, fluorsp~r, WRter. In ~ddi­
tion to hnving CrAb OrchRrd L~kR, the lPrgest body of WPter 
within the stAte, SouthArn Illinois lies between t~o great 
rivers, the Ohio A.nd the Hississiup1. Obviously, Southern 
Illinois is P region worth dPvAloping. 
D. SouthPrn Illinois contAins A v~st uool of semi-skilled 
lf!.borArs who cr>me to our region in the first ten ye.,.,re of 
this century PttrPct Pd by the mining prosp0rity of the 
region. At the height of this vroRp<>rity, the three 
leading conl producing counti e s boRStPd more thqn 100 
active producing mines. Then cpme deprnseion rmd mine 
a.bRndonment. The number of shipping mine s in Frnnklin, 
WilliRmson, nnd SRline counti Ps declined from 103 in 1923 
to 35 in 1939. In ~ddition to mine Rb~ndonment, mPohRni-
zRtion of the mines ndded to the unemuloymPnt nroblem. 
In 1917, tw~nty-five thousAnd minere were r eaulred to pro-
duce the same output thnt hnlf th~t number could produce 
in 1941. Southern Illinois' le~ding industry h~s - declined, 
but the people who worked in thPt industry remf'1.1n as one of 
Southern Illinois ' most VAlu0ble resources . 
E. Something like one-hn.lf, probPbly more thRn h[.'lf, of the 
acreRge in the region is PgriculturRlly unproductive bec~use 
of soil e~osion And exh~ustion. The p~ople qre etill here, 
nevertheless, plRnting the hilltone tb f~u1t Rnd the bottoms 
to grAin Pnd cotton. For mnny of them, mnrgin~l subsistence 
h~s become ~ wny of life. This condition of Pgrioulture iP 
illuAtr~ted by cx~m1n1ng the st~tlstics on t~rm incomes. 
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The following tnble indicA_tes the percentfl.ge of ff'lrmers 
in eA.ch county vrhose income, including the VAlue of ft1.rm 
products consumed, fell below $250 .00 per yeF.Ir: 
County 
FrFmklin 
Johnson 
Williamson 
SA.lj_ne 
Jnckson 
Union 
Perry 
PercentAge 
so.o 
50.0 
46.6 
44.4 
26.4 
23.1 
lS.5 
Although the soil is not ro ricp A.S thnt in central 
Illinoie, skillful fprming CPn mAke the rPg1on productive 
Rnd prosnerous. Erosion cPn be controlled, ~nd soil 
fertility cAn be r PPtored . 
F. In Addition to roil eror-ion, other conservntion problems 
which CJre more Rccute in Southern th1=1n Northern Illinois, 
Are reforest~tion, woodlot m~n~gement , crention of 
pAsturelFtnds nnd hn.ylAnds, V>'<>tcr conserv·~tion, flood 
control, wildlife restorRtion, recr ention~l development, 
A.nd others. 
G. Trnining in the arts And vocational tr~ining, eo necAssA.ry 
to n depleted aren, ere ~8 yet largely unobtninnble within 
it. TrPining for skilled workers could not be nrovided 
by n school rretricted to A bnre two yenrs of generRl 
ed~catlon . The industri~l Rnd commercial possibilities 
of the Are~ hnve never been fully ex~lored nnd exploited 
for lAck of enough tr,..ined men to survey P.nd att!=l_Ck them. 
H. Becnuse the Southern Illinois Norm~l University is the 
only accredited four-ye~r college in Southern Illinois, 
it is the only college in the aren which c<:ln and has 
e.ssumed the duties of regionAl resen.rch nnd regionFJl 
leadership. In order thnt the school might better perform 
these duties, the Illinois Legielnture in 1943 chnnged 
the stntus of this institution from n teRchers college to 
one which may have severnl colleges. At the present time, 
three colleges, namely, the College of Educotion, College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences,. Rnd College of Vocetions, 
are offering work loRding to the Bachelor's degree. A 
description of the educRtion~l progrPm, both present ~nd 
future, of these three colleges follows. 
III. 
: 
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I 
Plan of our educational orograms, both present and future, 
in our three colleges. 
A· Function of the Southern Illinois Normal University. 
1, To maintain a first-class College of Education with 
the following primary objectives: 
a. To educat~ · elementary and second~ry school 
teachers and administrators (~ossibly junior 
college personnel) for the public schools of 
Southern Illinois 
b. To offer in the fields of elementary and sec-
ondary education gr~du~t e work (leading to the 
Master's degree), ~h1ch is designed to increase 
the effectiveness of public school personnel 
rather thAn to PmphRsize the prep~rption of 
specirlists in educe.tionn.l reseR.rch. 
c. To lend the public schools of Southern Illinois 
to higher levels of f!.chievement by: 
( (I). Focusing educntione.l reseR.rch on regiomd 
problems and disseminAting findings 
through rndio discussions, publicat1ons, 
( II) • 
(III). 
(IV). 
: ( V) • 
conferences, etc. · 
Developing the Crunpus Lnborntory Schools 
a.s demonstrn.tion centers v-1here public 
school personnel mny see sound educA.tional 
prnctices exemplified in every subject-
matt er qre~. The CAmpus LRbOrRtory School 
building nnd the instructionFl.l supplies 
n.nd e cmi:ornent should f"'lso exPmplify fonraro-
looking educntionnl pl~nning. 
Following un grnduAt e s of the college in 
the field Pnd couns elling with them con-
cerning their problems. 
OffPring consult~tlve service , 
Providing workshops And functionRl courses 
Ps needed .. 
2. To develop nnd m~int~in n strong College of Libernl 
Arts and Sciences with the following primary objectives: 
a, To offer subject matter courses for students in 
the Teachers College and Vocations College. 
b. To furnish pre- or semi-professional trAining. 
c. To provide t:~ generA.l Pnd liberA.l education lea.d-
ing to the Bachelor of Arts or Bdchelor of Science 
deg:ree. 
d. To make ~vailable courses furnishing knowledge and 
techniques with which to search for and auply solu-
tions to the regional uroblems in Southern Illinois. 
3. To develop and maintain a College of Vocations (College 
of Applied Arts) with the following primary objectives: 
a. To help students develop vocat1onal competence to 
enter and successfully advance in a chosen occupa-
tion by 
*(I). Offering four year curricula leading to the 
B. S, degree. These curricula would provide 
for A high degree of speci~liz,qtion in the 
chosen occuuntion. The rPmaining work would 
be in generRl education and rPlated teoh-
n:1cel subjects. 
(II). Offering shorter curriculR (gr~nting no 
degree) which provide for gre11ter speciali-
zation, l0ss general education and fewer 
related trchn1p8l subjects. 
b. To devPlop vocntionAl leRdershio of h1gh.calibre 
for Vt=J.rious occupntions ,~r1 thin this RreR. 
c. To provide exucrt hrln, advice end f~cilities to 
regional ent erprises, in their efforts to train key 
mFn ~nd vomPn for imnort~nt technical jobs or 
positions requiring except1onal skill. 
4~ To encour~ge 0nd provide Adult educAtionnl opuortunities 
on our camnus and ln communities in Southern Illinois by 
a. Offering extension clnsses. 
b. Providing short courses. 
c. Sponsoring conferences, institutes, clinics, 
workshopR, etc. 
*This 1 s exEJctly th0 sAme thing being done by ln.rger uni ver-
sities in their colleges of fine and applied arts, commerce, 
Agriculture, etc. 
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d. Providing speakers for lectures, platform and 
civic organi,ations. 
e. Sponsor a well co-ordinated radio program . 
5· To encourage a nd promote regi onal re search by 
a. Reduction of te~ch1ng loads for faculty members 
who hRVe demonstrat ed their ability to do regionRl 
r e search. 
b. Providing special library and l aboratory facilities 
and building r e seArch collections. 
c. Furnishing da t a and consult ~nt service to those 
engRged in r e s earch ln Southern Illinois, 
' 
d. Providing part-time f acilitie s for state research 
agencies such as the Naturnl History Survey. 
e. Sponsoring the publication of important faculty 
research. 
f. Cooperating with orga ni zations vith interests 
allied to tho~e of the college, such as the 
Southern Illinois Histor ical Society~ 
g. Sponsoring a board of ~ epres e nt ative citizens to 
serve in ~ n advisory capAcity both on the curric$-
lum of the college rn:'ld the study of r egionFt.l prob-
l ems of the coll ege . 
6. To e st~blish And mR lnt~in bure ~ us of public service. 
7. To cooper a t e with r eligious found~ t1ons by 
a. Providing r elig ious educa tional course s. 
b. Coun se lling of students in religious mRtt ers. 
c. Assisting them in the trRining of ministers. 
d. Allowing students to en.rn Ft maximum of fifte en 
qu~rt er hours of colle ge credit ln religious 
educAtion. 
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B. Evidence thA. t the Southern Illinois Normt:t l University is 
fulfilling its functions Rs R 
1. College of Educntion 
fl. . The number of students grAdUFl.ting '~'i th the BA.chelor 
of Educf-'.tion degree hn.s 1ncre.n sed from 4 in 1922 
to 255 in 1940. Of course the present World WE3 .. r 
. 1nterrunted the 1ncrePse. 
b . "In spite of the fRet th~t this college h~s been 
serving in pnrt ~ s n generRl liberAl Rrts college 
for the tl.r efl ( ~i i thout hn.ving b een cle A.. rly "'~Uthor­
ized to do so), n lnrge mRjority of the s tudents 
who n.re gr:;:,.duAt ed from college still ent er terch-
ing~· · · · Thus the r ecord for the five ye~r period 
1935-39, shows the following per c enteg~d of·the 
grqdu ates of the 4 yenr course nc t ually placed 1n 
teAching po s itions during the first year after 
gr Rdun.tion: 
It 1 
c. !In the five yPrr ueriod b~ tween 1935-1940, 923 
beginning high school tenchers were employed in 
SouthPrn Illinois--the 35 southernmost counties 
of Illinois. Of thes e , 237 were gr nduat e s of 
Southern Illinois NormP.l Un i versity; 207 p:rr:,duntes 
of th e University of Illinois; Rnd 60 ~rrdu~tes of 
the Illinois st ~ t P Normnl University." 
d. Most of th0 co unty Rupe rint endPnt s of schools in 
our Pr eA r ec e iv(-:: ci r-11 or most of the~r undergrP.du-
nte trr- in i ng Rt this inPti t ution. For exnmple, in 
1939 t"'enty..,. four of the th i rty-two counti e s ~'hich 
our collere s e rve s h~d superint endents who were 
grndu3t es of t he Southern Illino i s Normal Univer+ 
sity. 
l. Report to the Commis e1on on TL"' ncher EducA.t ion, Nov. 22, 1939, 
Appendix I, pp. 2-3· 
2. HP.ll, Hnl, 11 Prepe.rntion f or the First Yen rs~ T er~ ching in Hi gh 
SchoolJ 11 (unpublished theeis), Chao. III. 
3· FinRl Report to Comm iseion on TeRcher Educntion, Vol. II. 
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e. The npproximr:1te distribution of our 1944 grFl.duating 
class is RS follows: 
f. 
g. 
TePching 78 
Attending hi['.'her 
institutions 14 
Armed Forces 15 
H'l.rried (do not 
WP.nt to teAch) 3 
Other work 13 
Unreported 16 
Totnl I39 
In the F~ll ~erm of 1944 seventy-nine per cent of 
our student body, or six hundred ninety-five 
students, werP enrolled in the College of Educ~tion. 
Althoug-h frrnduf.1tP work in the Collep.:e of EducAtion 
w~s only stArted in June 1944 twenty-one grAdua*e 
etudents enrolled for the Flrst Summer Term, 19~4, 
nnd ti-''enty-two r:rfldUnte students hn.ve enrolled for 
the Fnll Term 1~44, 
2. Colle~e of Libernl Arts Rnd Sci ences 
Note--While ~"xam ininr the follot-.r in~ evidence t4e reA,der 
should remember thAt thi 8 Coll efe ~!f-1 S legP lly 9reA.ted 
only in the summ~r of 1943. HowevPr, the Southern 
Illinois Norm,nl Univer8ity h.nd n:rov1ded coursee on 
generRl nnd liberAl educption without hRvinp.: been 
clenrly ~uthorizPd to do so. 
R. In this College it ls now possible to nttRin a 
Bnchelor of Sci ence or n Bnchelor of Arts degree, 
mRjoring in ~rt, or music, or in any acqdemic field. 
b. In 1944, sixt ee n FrnduRt es were frqnted the B~che­
lor of Science or the B~chclor of ArtB degree. 
c. One hundred seventy-three students were enrolled 
in this Coll ege durlnr the Fnll Term, 1943. At 
the present time one hundred ei vhty-nine students, 
or 21 pPr cent of the student body, Are enrolled 
in the Colle~e of ArtP Rnd Sci ences. 
d. Fifty-eivht fAculty members hold doctorf'1te devrees 
in the RCPdemic fi elds nf th18 Col l ege (fifteen of 
thes e hRve lenve of ~bsence bec~us e of w~r work 
or militPry service. 
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e. Seven pre or semi-professional curricula have been 
provided . 
f. A large number of our graduat e s have alvRys gone 
into othe~ occuoAtions t ha n teaching. 
g . Academic deoartment heRds reuort that an 1ncDeas-
ing number of r ec ent gre.dua.t e s ha.ve complet ed grAd-
uate degrees i n e.cademic fields in the 11 b1g 11 state 
and endowed universities. 
3. COLLEGE OF VOCATIONS 
Note- Whlle exa.mining the following evidence the 
r eader should r ememb er th11 t this college "'A.s l egally 
created only in the SQ~mer of 1943. 
e_. Progr nss in the esteblishmnnt of this college hA.s 
be~ n delnyed b ecause of: 
1. The untimely sickness And death of our past 
preeident Hr. Pullie.m, which prev ent ed the 
crP I-J tion of FJ functioning ndmin i st rAt 1 ve 
organization. 
2. ThP Abs ence of young men Rnd wome n from our 
camuus due to the war. 
3. The compnrAt1ve newnees of vocational work 
as far as this institution is concerned. 
In spite of thes e conditl.ons in the 
five students wer e enrolle d And on e 
Bachelor of Science degre e in 1944. 
of 1944 ther e are fourte en students 
FAll of 1943, 
:received the 
This fe.ll t erm 
enrolled. 
c. In the nast this institution soonsored n National 
Youth AdministrAtion :r e sident tr>t-tining progrFJ.m Rfld 
Fl v'ar production training pro gr nm. Also, Southern 
!llinois Normql Univ~ rsity furnished a supervision 
for simil!'l.r progrnrns t h roughout southern Illinois. 
d. This institution conduct Pd ~ CiviliRn Pilot Train-
ing progrnm. 
e. A short courBe (one WPek in l ength) for building 
custodin. ns wn s held AnnuRlly for s even or eight 
yeAr8 prior to the oresent wnr. 
f. The 1944-45 Cl-ltFJ.logue liste cour r es of study lead -
ing to the B. S. deg:re 0 for mAchinists, dr~ft~m en, 
s e cr e t~ri e s, accountRnts, di et1tinn s , ~nd mnnqgers 
-10.... 
4. lnstltution providing Adult education 
a, Incr0~sed opportunities h~ve been given to people 
in our nreF~. to further their educn tion.q 1 develop-
ment. The follo~ring tn.ble indicFl.tes the increase 
in number of co~rses offered ~nd the lncre~se in 
the number of students tnk1ng ndv~ntRge of these 
educntionnl opportunities: 
Extension Offerings ~nd Enrollment 
Number of Off-Gamuus 
Courses 'Offered 
Fal,.l Term, 1935 
Fall Term, 1937 
Fall Term, l938 
Fe.ll Term, 1939 
Fall Term, 1940 
~ 
10 
10 
16 
Enrollment 
153 
292 
4t~ 
934 
b. Short courses have been given for accountants 
and bankers, city officials, electr~cal refrig-
erator dealers, social v'orker.s, adult educational 
leaders, etc. 
c. Rural education v.rorkshor;s have been suonsored in 
severF~l counties as well as on the oq~~us. 
d . . Re~ding clinics ~re held on the cqmpus, 
~. Building custodian schools hnve been held on 
the CPmDUS. 
t. Fruit growers oonferences are held annunlly on 
the campus. 
g. M~sical clinics Pnd conferences are held annunlly. 
h. Reading Study Group is now meeting on the campus. 
1. Other cduQational conferences of v~rious kinde 
have been sponsored by this institution. 
5· Institution encourAging regionn.l research. 
n.. In dr~n-·ing up thP nlt=~ns for a nev• univers1 ty 
libr~ry, n.deauAte fAcilities for research by 
students and faculty hRve been plRnned. 
b. Recognition is given to depRrtmentn.l staff members 
engnged in experiments 8nd rese~rch studies. 
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c. Faculty members have made extensive studies on 
population, labor, post-war employment, health, 
recreation, etc. in Southern Illinois; and these 
materials have been furnished to various area 
organizations and federal agencies. 
d. An increasing number of published articles and 
books . indicate that the faculty is utilizing the 
opportunities for research in Southern Illinois. 
e. Finencie.l Aid 1 s given to the University Huseum 
to Rid in the collection of resenrch materiRls 
nnd nromote rese~rch in the historical and bio-
logicA.l fields. 
f! Reee~rch collections of vRrious kinds are being 
encouraged ~nd recognized. For example, in the 
1944 September issue of the Mississippi Valley 
Historical Review this college was singled out 
for favornble mention for its work in the fi eld 
of ~rea end stA.te history. Its pr~ctices were 
re6omm0nded to other schools. 
g. FA.culty mrmbPrs nre not only engaged in productive 
reseRrch, but Rlso have guided students, Student 
A.rticles hnve been publisped A.nd sever~l t'1re in 
th~ press ~t the pres ent time. 
6. Institution nroviding burenus of ~ublic service. 
The following servloes Are now operating or hRve been 
tempor~rily interrupt ed by the present World War: 
R. Child Guidnnce Clinic 
b. Remedial ReRding Clinic 
c. Speech Clinic 
d. Film Service 
e. Museum Loan Service 
f. Lecture Bureau 
g. Information Service 
h, ConsultAnt service on AgriculturPl, EducAtionPl, 
and Household Problems 
i. University-snonsored RRdio Progrrms 
j. Athletic conferences: co~ching Clinics And 
RecreRtionnl Institute 
k. FrPnch Field Dny 
1. PlAcement SP-rvice 
m, CQmnus Lnborqtory School 
n. Public ConfPrences And Institutes 
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C. Immediate develonments will include: 
(BecAuse of the ~ew legal st~tus of our institution, 
immediate developments are organized in terms of the 
three colleges) 
1. COLLEGE OF VOCATIONS 
a.. Establishment of An adequR.te administre,ti ve 
organization, whlch i<'Ould include the appoint-
ment of a Dean, a Vocational Co-ordinator, and 
an Assistant Co-ordinator. 
b. An increased staff, consisting of two ty~es of 
personnel, nAmely, technicians and supervisors, 
c. Construction of shops, buildings; nurchase of 
farm land and equipment for all phases of 
voca t ionRl vmrk, 
2. COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
a. Development of A program of selective R.dmission 
and re~entlon to guarAntee the public schools 
of Southern Illinois beginning teAchers of good 
native ability. 
b. Better int egration of practice and theory by 
(I). Increasing appropriate participation and 
observation experiences to 1llum1note 
content of educational courses. 
(II) . Developing the eRmpus LAboratory ~chools 
as demonstrAtion centers~ 
(III). TePching methods courses concurrently 
with student teaching. 
(IV) . IncreFtsing opportunities for cctmous 
laborAtory school faculty members to 
teach education courses; And uroviding 
opportunities for education Rnd academic 
professors to teAch in the campus labora-
tory schools 
(V). Increasing ouportunities for an intern-
ship under college supervision to be 
follo"ed by education seminars focused 
on ~roblems in the field. 
c. Development of a better means for inducting 
better teachers into the profession by 
(![~. Providing ~ided observation in the G~mpus 
LaborAtory Schools in connection with a 
thorough course in introduction t~ educa-
tion " 
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(II) , Providing for early .qs eociation with 
professional organizetions such as the 
N.E.A., F.T.A., etc. 
(III). Providing a follo w-up service ~~ereby 
graduates would be visited frequently by 
college staff members during their 
first f ew years of teaching. 
(IV). Improving the student t eaching facilities 
so as to give ~ach student approximately 
200 hours of direct ed t eaching exp eri enc e . 
d, Development of r equired cours e s in curriculum 
construction so that urosuective t eachers would 
be abl e to develop co~rs e~ of study for us e in 
public schools of- Southern Illinois focused upon 
r egional problems . 
3· CO~LEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
a, ImurovemAnt of general education progrPm and 
cours e s. 
b. Provision for ndcouat e ure-prof essional trRining 
opportunities "tAri th ·an inc r eA e ed emphasis on guid-
ance nnd cooperation with professional schools. 
c. Reorgnnlzatlon of div i sions ba s Ad upon r elat ed 
interests and common urobl ems. 
d. Developm ent of a planned adult education program 
(in no-crPdit cours e s) And regionnl r e search and 
services in arts ~nd sciences. 
e. Exp~"ne ion of e xtra-cl!'l s s cul tur:~.l cant n ct s through 
the entert Ainment course, l ecture seri e s, conc erts, 
exhibits, etc. 
f. Acquisition of equipment and classroom and 
lAboratory 8pac e so th~t instruction mny be 
effic1 Pntly CArried on. 
g. Develoument of a syst em of ndmi ss ion nnd 
retcmtion, 
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IV. The relationship of Southern Illinois Normal University to 
other institutions of highe r le~rning in the stnt e . 
A. The question of the r elAtionship of Southern Ill1~oip 
Normal University to other institutions of higher learn-
ing in the sta.te breaks do~t.Jn into two specific quest~ons: 
1. To what extent does s.r.N.U. compete with other 
similar institutions? 
2 . To ~hat extent does 1t ooouerate with other similar 
institut1ons1 
1, Southern Illinois Normal Univer s ity, being virtually 
alone in a lArge region , scarcely compet es at all 
with the upstate institutions . 
a. Southern Illinois is Rn area more pouulous than a 
numb er of v.rhole stRtes, each of which supports 
one or more universities. 
b. There is in Southe rn Illinois no other fully 
accredited four-y ear college granting d egrees in 
the arts, sci ences, and vocations. 
(I). Northern Illinois hn.s three greA.t univer-
si tios, tv-re nty- ei ght accred.i t ed four-y epr 
liber~ l arts college s, Rnd five accredit ed 
four-year t eachers coll eges. 
(II). Southern Illinois has only one fully 
FJccrt> dit ed four-y eA.r college ( which, until 
July, 1943, wae large ly r estrict Pd to t ea cher 
trs.ining) • 
c. The young peopl e in Southern Illinois are l e ss ~ble, 
on the t:lVer Age , to afford the exp ens e of trA.Vf' ling, 
hi gh tuition, and livlng far from hQm e thR.n those 
upstat e . 
( t) , Th e rf.l.te of school A.tt endpnce for college-
age young mPn and wom Pn in North ern Illinois 
is one a nd one-third times as great as the 
rRte in Southern Illinois. 
(II). If the r Rt e s wer e equal, at leRst 4 , 000 more 
college-Rge young pe ople of Southern Ill1noir 
would be in school each yeAr . 
(III). It 1s gen er~lly r ecognized that R majority 
of coll ege-Rge young peopl e attend colle ge 
within a hundr ed mil e s of home or not At Rll o 
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(IV). This is especi~lly true of Southern 
Illinois young people, most of whom bome 
from low-income fAmilies. For every $Ll.OO 
cnrnf'd by the A.vE'ra.ge fr:u:'m in Northern 
Illinois, the average fnrm in Southe~~ 
Illinois eprns only $4.oo lees thE1.n ttlro-
fifths n.s much. 
d. Southern Illinois hD.s P potential etudent popUia-
t ion large enough to flUnoly P. college v.r i th A. 
bro~d Rnd flexible progrnm ~ithout tRking away 
A single student from other institutions . Since 
only P h~ndful of thesP can n.fford to lenve the 
region for thei r higher educP.t ion 1 n.ny mArked 
lncr~nse in enrollmPnt ~ould come from thos e ~ho 
CPnnot attPnd 0ny university. ObviouPly, the StAte 
cAn educAte them more cheRply in SouthPrn Illinois 
thr->n .qnywhere Plse. 
Summary : Improved educationnl f~cilitles for Southern Illinois 
could not injure thP 2nrollment or pr es tige of other 
inAtltutions of higher lenrning in the stnte . But 
the: young nPoplP of Southern Illinois, surel~ RS 
dese rving PS those e ls 0~~e re, cAnnot RS yet obtAin the 
brondly VAried nrogrPms offered by the large number of 
upstRte i~st1tut1ons. 
2 . Southern Illinois NormA.l Univerelty hns nlways conceived 
of itself as a nnrtner in ~ coopernting group of insti-
tutions of higher leArning. 
a . It does not oupose the expnnsion or lmurovement 
of 8.ny institution of higher leA.rnlng up-stAte or 
out-ot-the~etAte. 
b. It hPs we lcomed nnd will continue to welcome 
students from junior colleges in Southern Illinois 
nnd else ~ere. It recognizes the need for increAs-
ing emphAsis on tvro-yeA.r :progrnms for those who do 
net desire ~ four-y eAr p~ogr"m, nnd believes thnt 
the field is lnrge enough for the exis tence of 
such progrnme in both foUr-yepr ~nd t wo-yeRr 
coll eges . 
c . It hns given mRny students tvo ye~rs of a general 
educAtion nnd encournged them to continue their 
tr~ining At the lnrge univ ersitles u:ps~~te in 
speciAl fields not PVRilnble here . 
d. It hA e nvoidf>d E'Xpens i ve dunlicnt ion of highly 
speciAliz ed nrofesrion~l currieul~ nlrendy RVA.il-
nble uustFJte. 
e. 
f . 
g . 
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It hRs sent numerous graduates (many of them 
on eArned scholRrships) to the gr~duate Rnd 
professionRl schools. 
It has participated in numerous state-wide 
movements And orgnniza~ions designed to 
improve educAtion in Illinois, 8nd it took 
the initintive in forming the Illinois Council 
for Higher EducR.tion, 
It mPintains the orinciole thAt all Illinois 
college-age young oe ople should hR.ve R broP.d 
Pnd flexible orogrnm of hlgher educntion , 
ndjusted to their specific needs A.nd. permit-
ting them A. vn.ri ;; ty of choices, But it does 
not believe thnt this ca n be nccomplished by 
unduly restricting its own program, or by 
Hllowing Cl.ny mononoly in educntionnl P,dvt:lntA.ges 
needed by students who c~nnot l ePve Southern 
Illinois . 
SummAry: SouthPrn Illinois Normal University holds that the 
stRndnrd of educ~tion in nll Illinois would rise 
if its mof'l t n c., gl ec ted nre8, 1J s ~ well as r10he.st ~ 
ereqs, were adeauntely cnred for . 
B. The college's concent of its relRtionship to other teacher 
training institutions in the stnte nnd its position on 
g:redunte courses and specit=1lized vocation/'ll course. 
l. Southern Illinois NormAl Un1ver 8ity feels thPt it shoulJ. 
cooperate with the other tencher training institutions 
in brin[.!'ing the training of teAchers t o ns high Ft level 
FI.S possible. However, we do not feel thnt there should 
be greAt differentiation of function in our institution 
becPuse it is prncticRlly impossible for students of 
Southern Illinois to go great distnnces to nttend other 
te~cher trnining schools. (S ee Plso s ection V,) 
2. Our position on grrduRt e courses is stnted in our 
grnduate bulletin entitled 11 Southnrn 1 s New Gr!ldunte 
Progrnm: 11 With the beginning of the Summer Session of 
1944, the Southern Illinois Normnl Uni'VE'rsi ty inaugur-
ated P progrnm of grAdu~te ~ark for the teAchers of 
Southern Illinois . This progrRm is th8 outcome of 
severnl yeqre of study of P five-yenr nl~n , and in 
JnnuHry, 19ull, it r>pproV f'' d the setting. up of the first 
courses in the fifth or grRd.UPte year. 
This !J.ddit ionP~l progr,<:J.rn A.t Southern should menn 
n gre:='t de11.l to the tet'chere A.nd P.dminietrntors of the 
region, for they ~ill hereAfter be Pbl e to secure the 
MAster 1 s degre e in Education in their r egional college 
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in tt-ro or three ye~rs, \'ri thout interrupting 
their te~chlng. The grPdURte work is designed 
eapecially to be Pn in-service pffeir. CnndidRtes 
for the degret:; mr-~y undertnke full-time schedule s 
in the summerA, And unrt-time schedules in lF.J.te 
P-.fternoons R.nd evenings, And on Snturd~.ys during 
the regul~r year. 
The Master's degree is ~warded from the Coll ege 
of Education, nnd is obtninqbl e in three fields: 
EducA.t 1onP l Admini str11 t ion, Elf'mentl'lry EducP.t ion, 
nnd Secondary Educ~tion. 
3. The dep.i'l.rtme nt s offering cours e s in the College of 
Vocntions htwe AlreA.dy plrmned six sp ecinlized 
voc~tionPl curricula. It is their plnn to develop 
otherR as soon RS snecific ne eds are recognized and 
StR.ff i8 f.lVPilAb].c. 
